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A Dx.ATi? FRoý%i Ciioi.EnA IN NX.w Yonr.-The vcry unwholeanrne
but authentic news lit@ bten rcccîvcd that a quarantined passenger irams
lîaly bas lately died ai the quaranline dtation an Stuten Island with the
Auiatlc choiera. On the Continent tic disease bas bren cluitnlag many
victius in Výrance, lLsly andt Russia, butt lintit tire above case was
reparted Lad flot thnis far [lis seasoIn appcawed on tlniF a-de of the Atluantic,
end (cars af [te c«fecting a ladgment lîrre lrad alîuast (lied oui. t lied flot,
howrever, caused the health authorities in relax their vigilance and the
first infected ateamer lias bren well looked afier. %Vc trust the healtb
authorities hcrc arc equally on the watcb, au If due care la cxc rcised the
disease tray bc stamprd out at quarantine and never find a ladgînent onr
our shorcs.

NEW'. POLICV BoAit.-The new Bloard ai Police have Dow liait charge
of materai pertaining ta tire force for saine finie, but tue must conre@s that
we cin sco little change ircmi the slatc of atàirs that prevailîd under the
nid regilme. Complainîs against police mcii are prampily Investigitied, if la
truc, and one cilicer lias been removed for dnnîr)kennciis ; but %vo note that
sarie menibets ci the board taite à partizau stand and ehow an inclination
tni shleld the men fitm punilhmcnt. Also, that investigaticn af charges
have bren delaytd, awaitirg the presonce af certain mcxnbers of the board,
who bave been absent tram the city. These deloys miy have bren Dccl.
sary ta the cause of justice, but a suspici.us public will bc inclined t0 put
énother, and we trust, erroneous constructian on the matter. The board
should bc abavc suspiciaon.

Tiii: Wor'OII FeA:R.-A sectian of the Preus, far whai reasan it lu
impossible ta divine, unless ih be pure cussrdness, bas taken upan isaeli the
tosk ofispremding eveiy passible repaît derogatory Ia the World's Fair.
Great undertaking ibat it is, it bas had its troubles, but the succesa with
which these have bren met and oveiccme rcdounds only to the credit af
tire management, and should excite admiration and not envy. The Fair
is daing fiaancially weil, when tIre unprecedented hard times are tuken Iat
cansideration ; and if choiera dots flot wake Its appearance, the atteirdance
fram rnow ta the end ai October will bc vcry great, and the grand total of
paid admissions will corne titI! up ta the expectations ai the pramotors.
Those able ta visit the Fair wha neglect dolng so, will miss seeing tht
crawniog triumph ai the century.

NEW YoRrK DRAINING GOLD Fno.OM NEW CANADA.-iFrom Moutreal
corne tflhttcAifge of dircntent aI. the action osainsoe ai the banks in send-
ing gald ta New York, thus reducing tht volumç af currency ai, command
ta mave Canadian coaps. To caunteract ibis suavement, tht Gavrrnment
bave bren requcstcd ta piy out savereigna insiead ai eagles. and as large
supplies ai gold are nawv being reccived in the States [rom Euýtglsnd, it in
probible ihat the Canarlian gale! circulation will not be frtrîbr depletred
As cali! bans, backed by gilt edged collateral, are Daw being mode ia New
York and! Chicago at the rate afiSx per cent per manth, the temptation ta
aur banke ta loan tlieir maney wherc such profitable rates ai intcrest prevail
must be vi2ry great, but ta ibeir credit bt it said, tbcy have nat ai ail cur-
talrd discourts ta iheir homne cusiomners ai usual rates.

Cni'zc ExrrFNirTutn.-The construction af an additiotial pipeline and!
tht- building af new sewers are inmprovements thai were necessary and coule!
nat weli have bren longer delayed, as an abundunt eupply of pitre waler

ande perici drainage are essentil ta the goDd beatb ai the com.nunity.
ht may appear ta sain t bat the times art too bard ta carry outinach expen-
sive works, but if they wiii reflect a moment and look vreil into the merit.
ai tht case, they wiii be foîcced ta confess tit longer delay vas impassible.
The works are warks af neceiaity, but the tirnes are bard and! the taxpaytrà
dercît-id, that due econamy btu exercisced ini ail Civic depattments. Sanie
complaints are being made that ton, much wa:lc- [s beiog donc by tht ciîy
laborurs and! toa little by contnaci. The cantract system should in ail cases
prevuil, as it Is by fur tht cheapesi and! most satisfictory. On this question
au Investigation would be in arder.

STOPPAGE OF FREE CarNAGE IN INDIA.-The silver que!stion in crop-
piug op in Englane! airnast as fiercely as in the Unitced States, aud the
Gavernment are being vigorously assailced iar the stoppage ai frce coinage
in India. Tht Hon. (%r. Balfour lately addressed a distinguished gatberlag
of business men and financiers in Eagland, upboling the necesity ai bi-
metaiism and deploning the demanetization ai silvcr. ln the Impeujal
Parliameut bc suppaorter! a Mir. Chapin in bis attack on tht GDvernment for
tht stoppage afi re coiLige in India, and aîiatrd that it vas na Icas than a
crime againsi thre latter country. lie paîntred out that it had caused en
immense sbrinkage in values in India une!batd paraiyzed business in bath
India and China. Such a distinguished canveri ta tii theary wiii dclight
tht silver men ut Washington, and wiii tend ta cncours-ge theni ln their
apposition ta the repeal of the Sherman Act.

TEE SHiERMIN Ac.-Congress bas now bren in session for over a week
and it bas bren demanstrated ihat tht silver men are dettrmined ta throv
cvery passible obstacle ici the way of the .-peal of the Sherman Act uniess
saine concession looking towards fret cainage ai sanie cstabishcd ratio is
loiruduced. In the Sonate [t wauid appear that theto is nat a rnajority in
fayot of tht uncanditianal reprit ai the Act, but iu the Iluse less dificulty
Ia anticiputed. An agreemnent has bren arnivred ai boivecu the silver and!
tht anti-3ilver mien and! a lîniited trne set for tht debate. S>me oi the

IR. D, (;. act8 as a Cholera Iîreveluth'c, by restorl,îg the
8tornach te hcaltby act1ený

Secuars ane q-rlte Incendlary in their uîterancesa ndi predici a'tmnero
evilu if uilver lu ceironetisced. Ili.metalism bas manystnong advoates, bothI
Inoile and outaide ai Congresa und! ia Europe su weti us in the Uniteil
States; end au there are many argumrents ta be advanced lu ils lavar, tht
coming debate on the silver qusestion sbaulet prove bath interrsîtng and!
instrutctive.

Tiîî îloT WVAr.-During tIre past week we vert vistted by & hot
wuve which causced the metcury ta jump wcll up itt the ninettesaund! ta
remain in that vicinity long enaugh ta demonutrute bow almuosi unb2aralite
a continuation ai sucb bai veather woule! prove. Tire intense heat watt
tempered by refreabhing breez.u froni aId ocean und! the niglîts vert cool,
advantages tbat New York and! other great citica in tht States are allen
denird, the brut et nighî pnoving even mare atifling thuni b>' day-mo in
compatisori with ailier plices our bat wave was simp>' a sllglrtly disagrec.
arble expenience which soion gave pluce ta enjoyabie weuther. Short se tire
expenierice vas, it vas a sample ai what aur nelghbors at the South have tn
endure for wecks ai a fine, and. wc coise ta varîder ai thte great exadîrs
nanthwards that faites pl1ace (rom tbere in JuIy and Augu3t.

Novu ScoTi As AS SuN.îiEr BRraT -leautiiol scenery, a bracing
suminrer climate and! unourpassrd fucilîtica for bathlng, bo3ting and fisling,
unaIe N~ova Scotia a delightiul country ta resare ta duting the heatcd terni
iu tht Siate and Uprer Canada. Theot natural advantagcu &loue should
be auficleat ta calice thousaudu ta spend their vaciatons hure; but when
thcy are supplertcnted with splendid ficilities ai travel, bath by water ane!
rail, by goad bard at malt reasanabte rates, sud the hoarty welconie
extended ta visitors by aur truiy hospitabie people, itsl little wonder that
tht famne ai Nova Scaîla as a aummer resartisr yeurly spreadlag. and that the
strcamn ai travel this way is cansiaually increasing in volume. Correapon.
dents ai United States prpers write cotumus descriptive of the delightu ai
residence In tiIs favaied land finding much ta praise and! litle ta condemti,
und! this unaninîlty of praise lu having the rigiri effict in stitrng out pen-
pie ta provîde adequate botel accommiditions for tire great inarease ai
business tirai is certain ta follow.

TUz BOoDBLÀrINE CONVENTiom.-The G iverrnment ai Newioundlaund
Is 'again pressing the Home Govennment ta asseat ta tht Bond-Blaine Con-
vention, whicb ut thre instance of Canada bas so far been withheld. The
position Dow taken by tht Newiaundane! Government in that Canadi bas
hie! fuil appartunity ta negotiate a rccipracity treaty with the Uaited States
and that ber failure shoule! uat bc visited an Newioundiuud, which has
aineaiy negotiated a tneaty ta which Her Majeuty'd iNinisters oui>' witbheld
thei. asseut, pending simîlsr negatiatians by C.înada. As Ciuada its flot
had full opportunity ta negotlate a recipracity treaty since tht holding of
tht conference between it and! Newloundlane! at Halifax iu November list,
the contention ai the Ntwioundland Governuent bas littît or no ioundiin
ane! is fiat likely ta carry rnch veight if lier Maj!àty's Qoveruimeot are
at ail ai tht sane opinion au they vert when they witbhtid assrnt to the
treuty ai the instance ai Canada. Tht arguments remin today as strang as
when Canazda first app-aiced to tht Home Govennmeat.

Y.AcitrTiNc AT Cr,%vrs.-Tire stries ai races recentiy sauce! off thetDite
af Wight bas bren given added intercat by the tact thit thre Ainetican yacht
Navahoe bas takren pari in neverai evet.it, in only one ai which she bas
proved successful, anden o ni>' in tht absence of the )iritiararda. lu har i
bren demonstraced thit only in iigbt iniod and! m-)derate s2as cau the
Amflcan yacht baîd ber own wih the crack Englisir yachts. lu htavy
weaiher she hue! la ont case ta retire, and bier awner admira r!hat she is
only a fair veather boat. lBth the Valkyrie and JiriIatiiiiu are toa rauchi
for ber and! are lu every way excellent uta bats, fully able ta veathen any
gale. A cuiius coniroversy bas anisen betwetra the dtsigner ai tht y acht
and! ber ownrr who is saiiag ber. Tht designer dlaims th3t tht ovaer bis
made stius blunders in stiliug and! riggiag the yacht, viricir ie pointa out.
In tact he plain>' lutîrates that iu is not tbt fault ai the yacht that ahe bis
bren beaten. Thus tht owner bas net alone to suifer tht siog of dettat,
but wbai is much marc irying ta tht yaclitman's sou! ta bc accuard ai want
af seamanshlp.

I'osiTJGN ai' Ro.%rF Rui.E BILL.-S:ep b>' step tht Irish Home Rule
ll is bting foirght through Panliament, and! il lu reaiiy vonderful ta nate

tht vay lu which tht Grand Oie! Man meets evcny obstacle une! qurue
unmoved carnes point after point that be la cantendiug for. Tht sir-in
shoule! bc enaugb ta tax ta tht full tht posters ai a main lathe prime ai
lufe; but Gladstone abowa no signa ai veakening, on tht cantrary jr is evi-
dent that he la îining oui bis apponenîs. On tht question ai aiiowing the
Irish membera in tht Imperial Parliament tht pnivilege of voting au mations
only ;ffecting Ecglisb intercala a stauach Libenal bas gant over ta *,hc
Uaionistit, une! there are fears that tiret will bc Chber driections from tht
L-beral ranks, sa that there is no cenîainty thai tht bill vili pus iu itu prr-
sent ionm or without anotber appcal ta the people. Tht disgraceiul
scnimmage b!tween the Uaianistu ane! Liberals, la vbîcb biova vert struck
une! most approbriaus epithets bunite!, vas a sad lowening af tht vaunird
dignity ai the Bnitish P.aliamet, ane! 8hows tht extreme bitterneas that bis
been cvoiked by tht very radical changes propasce! in the bill. Wiîir us
poliuics are ail pawcntul, and! such a tbing as a membe-r dcstring bis party
ini tht heut ai debate for purely conscrctioiau rzasons, as is cauuuantty
occurnlng in te t ritish Parliament, is far in advaace af our so-c.ied
deliberative badiep.

Choiera tlircatcis liyspeptics K. 1). C. cures Dyslwpties
pid makes thcmn Choicra-proof. Try il: while Choiera throutens.
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